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SPRING
Spring I« coming-Sprlng Is coming 1

Willi licrsunablno opd her shower;
Heaven is ringing, withthe singing

Ofthe-blrds fa brpko and bower;
Buds arc,filling, leaves,aroswelling,Flowers on’field and bloom on tree;
O’cr'thq earth, and car, and*ocean,
. Nature holds her Jubilee.Boft then steal ing'cmrice a fooling

OVr my.bosom tenderly:
Sweetly Iponder, as I wander,

And niy musing* are of thee,

6prlngls coming—Spring is coming!
With ber mornings fresh nnd light;

With her noons of chequered glory.
a Sky of blue,and clouds of white.Calm grey nightfalls, when tho light falls

Frum tho star-bespangled sky.While the splendor, pale and tender.Of (ho young moon gleams on high.
Still at morn, at noon, atoven,

Spring Is fiill of joyfor mo,
For I ponder, as I wonder,

And my muaings are of thee.
SlUl on Hire my thought* are dwelling,

VVhatao’or thy name may be;
Beautiful, beyond words telling, .

Is tfiy pretence nnio mo.
Morning's hr'cnhmg Amis thee tvnhlng

Wandering In the breeze's flight;
Noontide’* glory mantles o’er thee

In a shower ofsonny light;
Daylighl dying leave* then lying

In the silvery twilight ray ;
Btai o look brightly on thee nightly

Till (ho coming of tho day.

Everywhere and every minuto
Feel I near thee, lovely one ;

In the lark and In the linnet.
I can hear lliy joyous tones.

Bud i;nd blooming murk the coming
- Of thy foot o’er vale and hill;
Ami thy presence with life's essence,

Makes the forest’s heart to fill.
Low before Ihee. I adore thee,

Lovn creative. Ihee I ring ;
Now I meet then, nnd I erect thee,

Uy the holy name uf spring !

2UlCoCcUinmeoiio.
Prom (lie Boston Olive Bratieh

THE PROMISE FULFILLED.
“When shall U be?” asked Charles W ■ ■

of a lovely girl who sat beside him ; “when shall
it bet”

“When shall whol be, Charles, and what do
you mean by that question 1” said Florence N.,
as she turned her lustrous eyes towards those oi
her companion.

“Florence, dear girl, why do you reiterate the
interrogatory 1 You must bo aware that, ina few
days, 1 am to leave this place, and go to other
lands, far away o’er the blue waters of tiro Atlan-
tic; and yet, knowing this to ho true, yon pretend
not to understand that short sentence, “When shall
it be?” We have known each other from child-
hood,grown up, os it wore like brother nml sister,
but now we are endeared to each other as lovers,
and I only await your answer to my question in

complete our happiness. “Do you understand
me, Florence 1” and the youth paused, while his
keen black eye eagerly scanned the countenance,

of his fait companion.
Florence N did understand her lover, hut

as young girls ere apt to do, wished to draw from
him a conversation before giving a reply.

After musing a short time, Florence raised her
large blue eyes, and met the* inquiring glance of
Charles, who waited to bear his doom.

“Charles." Raid she. I nt» bo

vexed at whal may be considered an answer in

your question. You allude to our union for life,
and that is a serious contract to enter upon, more
serious than many imagine, yot to yon 1 can and
will speak plainly. You are anxious to know
when we shall be united in wedlock, and I will
answer. At this juncture it were belter still to
remain In a state of celibacy ; in a few days you
will leave mo, but prior to your departure we shall
meet again and I will tell you when we may hope
to be united as husband and wife.”

Charles W—— thought that tho days would
never end, Indeed, ho wondered if the hours had
not lengthened, but, like the majority of lovers,
lie tfris jmpatiqnl, and longed for the morning
when he was tosee Florence, and hear front her
| ps i ,e words that were to consummate his fell-
city.

The day, the much wished for day at last dawn’
ed, and iis sun had not set, ore Charles hud arriv-
ed at N irton’s collage, and stolen a kiss, yes, ac-
tually received an impression from the lips of the
fair Fl nonce. We shall pass over the interesting
colloquy that resulted from the and
notice Charles, as ho leaves “the girl o’ his
heart.’ 1 .

,
, , ,

“Now, Charles, you have heard my decision;

upon your return every thing shall have been ar-
ranged. I shall be yours, and you will be mine.

Charles gazed long ond earnestly In the face ol

Floience, and, as he took the parting embrace,
said In lender tone : .

“Farewell, Florence, until we moot again, and
may kind Heaven preserve thee from the hand of
the destroyer; 4 ’ then, mastering the emotion that

smuggled in his bosom, ho strode rapidly away,
but how powerfully attractive is woman—turned
again more than once to age if Florence had reitr-

od from the gate. The collage vyas soon hidden
from him, and Charles sighed as ho look the path
leading homeward, saying : . ...

“Shall she bo mine? shall 1 ever behold her
again 1 God only can tell. I am afraid that some-
thing will intervene to mar my happiness.

The day that Charles had fixed for his depart-1
lire wasat hand, and many hours had not elapsed
oro ho stood upon the deck of- one of tho ocean

Fm'uno smiled upon tho voyage. No Occident
occurred lo creole confusion, and ; W.
would have Imo* truly happy, bed Florence N.
stood with him upon lire vessel s do k ond will,

him admired the sublimity, iho grandeur of he
mighty deep-, but poor fellow, bo thought of her
and of tho owoel 'cottage whom aha dwe t, unti
ho was half mad with himself for having left
h °Two weeks had glided op, and wero lost In the
ocean of olejr.ity, era Charles arrived at Ms desti-
nation. Soon after his arrival, ho sal down and
wrote lo his parents, also addressing a otter to

Florence-, ami day after day did ho oogorly await
Iho ramming answer. At last it came, and ha
wna cratiiloa to learn that Ills patents worn well,
K. delighted with tho nows from Florence
She was in perfect health, and what more could

hi hero desired 1 Thoreader would say. "1o sea

Flotonoo.” Well, wo think so, too. j

Chatloa prospered in his business, and gained
ilm confidence of lltoao wish whom ha associated,
ind aa tl.o lima draw nigh for hie return, they gave
him many lokena of their caloom, nod wished him
" hcwnlid I am.” said Charlaa W .

\io traiod Upon tho “cradle of th# deep.” They

X'n apoak of homo, and 1 have hoard my dear

H over iq,hutuble.' them’* no l''“c, llko ,
. L.c.i vanrnfi towardathol placo, and

|W.UWD that homo i. tho dec,oat -pat. after

.wav tovrotde hie father's hottaa.
* cfiatloc toon reached tho homo of Mo youth,
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and embraced his deaMnother and father. Flor- Moonlight Scene on Balt Lake. A Sharp Justice*
ence was not there, else we opine that she would Captain tslanborry,'whllo uumylng Great Sail In one of iho remotest recesses or ihd “Mountain
ha

oh-H»
r
-

d a,TilBt f!U,f' • ...
L»k ”. sometimes compelled by Iho beauty sod P is'?P'L ” °f !!■"« reside. .o community

Charles sal down and entertained his parents , -,,
. , ,

J
;

,n winch there lives but one sohtnry Whig. All the
with a recital of what ho had witnessed during his Brandour of Iho scenery to turn from science to joe. rest belong to the unlcrrifiod Democracy, believing
absence, and the night was far spent, ere that hap- following is ono of his descriptions: still that Gon. Jackson is President of the U. Slates,
py family retired, to find in “Tired Nature’s sweet

“ The evening was mild and bland, and the scone and voting for him once i'n four years. Well, this
restbrer,” 6 peaceful repose. ~ I around us was ono of exciting interest. At our feci ” Idg h®8* for the last twenty years, it is said, hold

The sun had not passed out from the eastern lon cnch e,do ,a * t,l° wa,ora of the Great Salt Lake, dJO offico of Justice of the Peace in this community,
hills, before Charles was up and dressed He wl,ich wo ,lad 80 l° ng and 80 ardently desired to oy a-sorl of common consent. Bulthis year politic-

‘waited Imoailenllv until brenkfafti wno rnidu nn/t BCO‘ They were clear and calm and slrolchcc for a! excitement being quite stirring, a project was
.h.n .Kn^.rfi l'h3 i?o saTd SUh. I 1'”, S°r" “f nd W,° St ' Di,ro boforr ° “V" d K I'uZlZ?' °“ l °f °ir"! °'
pr «»T am ftnin/r in i ... distant only a few miles, an island arose from C’glu dag 10 a Democrat,

* * «ti
* Dp0 1° 1!f Coll ,B? Shai* * ’w,t |j hundred to one thousand feel in height, whilo in ihe 0n 1,10 dn y °r die election, Iho people assembled
, . , mother, but Charles was oIT, and distance other and larger ones shot up from the las. nnd die voting commenced. The election was heldwnen she looked out at the 111110 gale, ho had cm of the waters, their summits appearing to roich In an old log distillery, and the ballot box. was a

turned Irom the beaten path, and was lost to her the clouds. On (ho West appeared several dark largo gourd. The opposing candidate wus the own-
v,evv* i spots resembling other islands, bul the dreamy In- lor of die distillery, and there was whiskey enough

Charles arrived in good time at the gale of the
collage, we say In good lime, because Florence
stood in (ho door of Iho collage, feeding a lew
chickens. Hearing a slight noise al the gale, she
looked up, and Ihe food, lo the grcal delight of the
little fowls, dropped from her hands as she ran to
hail her lover.

Ii wore useless to attempt a description of the
scene thatensued. Tearsofjoy flowed abundant-
ly, and the old widow, Mrs. Norton, came out and
shared in the general happiness. i

One week had not passed away, before Norton’s
cottage was filled with an interesting company.
Charles and Florence were about lo be joined in
holy wedlock, and as they stood up before the vil-
lage curate, many were the benisons invoked upon
them by the admiring assembly ; and when those
solemn words, “I pronounce you man and wife—-
those whom God hath joined together let no man
putassunder,” were spoken, ihe villagers cron ded
about the lovely couple, and wished them much
joy. 'i'lio old widow pm her hands upon their
heads and blessed them, and so did the father and
mother of Charles. The father wished him to
bring his bride and her aged mother to his own
home, but the old widow shook her head, and
Charles determined to make Norton’s cottage his
home, (or he told Florence that there she had pro-

| mised tobo his, and ihero was the promise fulfilled.

The Rng-Piekcn and Bone Culhcrcrs of Sew
York,

The deeper ono descend# in t!io gradation of social
position in this city, ilio moru iippuont imw '< «»<-

come that “ono hit If of tlio world don’t know how
the other halflive.’ Tho bono and rug g itherers,
answering lo the *Chill*>ntors* of Paris—arc almost
exclusively Germans, and aro mostly congregated on
the Eastern side of the city, and from their clannish
disposition, peculiarity of language and habits, fuim
communities of'colonies'us distinct ns (hough no
other surrounded them. Withdrawn from inter'
course with their fellow men, they only emerge w'nli
their hooks and pokers, to add lo their filthy accu-
mulations. Under tho escort of Capt. Squires, of
tho 11lit police district, wo were favored wilhn
glimpse of "real life” among the degraded creatures.

For dwellings, they generally select such ns are
constructed for the accommodation of numerous
families under a single roof. These are put up very
slightly, at a small expense, and tho revenues nccru
tng lo the owners, from rents, form a large percent-
age on the capital invested. Ono structure on Third
Street, owned hy a late Slate Senator, is calculated
lo yield a monthly income of SIGB, equal to 92 UIG
per annum. It is separated in the rear by a court

from another building of the some dcscrip'ion, yield
Ing nearly the some amount of revenue. Eicli floor
forms twelve appurtmenls, filled by ns many famil-
ies. each of which nava fin fiflwftd fiQ Sfi nor monil* ,according lo the loc ilion. ilioro is no pecuniary |
motive for pulling op bouses of any oilier descript*
ion in Ibis locality. Though they ore often filthy
in the buildings of a better quality
would bo filled by the same occupants, with the same
habits.

About daylight Iho colonies are in motion, and
(ho able bodied, equipped with baskets and pokers,
sally forth, each emulous to anticipate Iho rest in

reaching the field of gain. Sometimes tho city is

partitioned off inlo districts, and it is as much n

trespass to overstep the boundaries assigned, as for
a fire engine to run out of its district. A few, more
favored Ilian tlie rcsl, have carts with which to col
1.-cl the refuse and offal of kitchens and butter shops,
and the wife and a good dog, well horncscd, exert
themselves in concert, in urging it forward. At
the close of the day. when tho circuit has been com-
pleted, (ho boskets, bags, and carts are emptied, and
a pile formed of their controls. The latter arc then
carefully sorted, ond generally afford, aside from the
rags and bones, both fond and fuel. 1 lie rags arc
sold lo shops adjacent, for two cents a pound for
cotton and linen, mui sometimes less for woolen, ,
suitable for carpets. The bones arc sold for thirty ,
cents a bushel, after having been well scraped and
boiled, lo secure the nulurious portions for fond.—
Tho bones from the gutter, after being washed, suf-
fice to provide for the necessities ofthe family P™Pj
er, including the canine dependencies. The food
and fuel thus secured are tho emoluments received,
over ond above the income from bones end rags, end

ore incidental lo the main purpose. Iho processes
rendered necessary by the transaction of o business
so various, all conducted In the oppartmonl used a«
kitchen, bed room, sitting and store room—imparts

a peculiar odor to the atmosphere, discernible at

some distance. It con easily bo Imagined that llio
uncleanly mode of living thus described, with un-
suitable food, ond contraclcd and ill ventilated op- (
parlmcnls, arc not promolivo of health. 1 ho
accordingly, in past years, made fearful havoc among ■those people. - . !

Notwithstanding the cxlromo degradation ol iho

Gorman rng pickers, they appear happy, and exhibit
no signs of discontent. With many, the Western ;
Stales Is tho promised land, and every effort is inido
lo accumulate sufficient funds to enable ihem to cm-;
igrato. A colony of three hundred persons Is men-
tioned, which occupied a single basement lust year,
living promiscuously together with a common bono
heap, to which all contributed, and from which was

derived a pottlon uf their sustenance. Though scorn-
ing to bo In utter destitution, they nil started Lo the

West, lost Spring, tosettle on farms.
Snow storms arc among tho worst calamines tha

can bofal the rug picker, as his means of livelihood
are placed beyond his roach. In such emergences
the girls turn out cn masse to sweep the street eras

sings, asking each passenger for a penny, and three ■nr four shilling* per day ore often thus realized, per (
head. A mild winter like the present is a blessing
they can easily appreciate. . .1

Tho youth, both males ond females, sro marked (
by an unnatural precocity, resulting partly from the ,
early ago at which they arc compelled to assist in ,
gaining a livelihood, qnd partly from their addicted-
ness to vice. Though young In yearsmany of thorn ]
aro adepts in vice. Destitution gives temp anon an
unwonted power, and they oarly learn lo yield to it.

It is gratifying to know that somebenevolent and
philanthropic Individuals nro Interesting themselves
n behalfof this wretched and long pegloclcd popu.

: Inlion. A mission, established by tho Mercer street
Presbyterian Church, has been fur some time In op.
oration In Avenue D.. and other p ans are on fool,
having in view tho intellectual and moral benefit of

these people, and others like them. Among other
things, a Sabbath school for boys has been establish,
od. at which IVom 130 to 200 boys lisvo boon In at.
tendance. Judge Mason superintends It personally,

and there is much In tho of an enoourag-

is ono of Iho few police officers who
have interested themselves In movement* of lu*

kind, though their peculiar duties
them. In nipuy respects, lo oo T™*0 ull? a klnSefforts. It !• now contemplated to establish a kind

of work house, In which boys may bo kept fro'"
Idleness, and hoallhfbl instructions.and dosoipHno
be admiiiistered.—iy-Yi Times,

And wlial is that beautifulinstitution7the most
bo mifnl of nil noni.il contrivances ? Ou* answer Is
The Family ! To our mini), Micro is nothing in tbo
universe, not oven llio gorgeous planetary system,
which boars more distinctly the divine impress, than
iho Family Arrangement. And in truth it is noth
jog less than a divine contrivance.

God lias chosen that the whole race should bo di
vidod into so many little communities, each of which

i la under the suporinlcndunco and government of its
I plural head, and all its members bound together by
the tics of nalnral sympathy and affection. In or.

I dor to do this, wo ore brought into the world help-
loss' and dependent upon parental care; nut created

I in a condition of solitary independence, but so that

1 opr very birth Is a bond of mutual interest and on-
j dcarment, and a band of friends meet us at the very
entrance upon life.

The parent ia invested with absolute authority

but this authority is guarded from becoming orbi
Itry and harsh by being tempered with love. In
every parent’s heart is implanted a love for bis off.
spring, whloh insuics lender treatment. rhongh

the parent mqy never have loved a child before, the
moment bia own child ia laid in hl» bosom, a foun-

tain of affection ib felt gushing up toward# H • An.

this lovn is disinterested, being ifro-peclivo of nl

considerations of personal profit and advantage. and

contemplating only the happiness and oomforl of his

tho guidance of paternal eulhorily and
lovo the ehildrfrows, and its heart yields in return,

revorenoo, submission, lovo to tbo parontv. In pro.

oce. ofllme, brolbor. and .later. "re added to tiro

family group, and now offoctions ore called forth all
'.round ll>" oirolo. Al fi"‘ lhl* ‘'"T 1* " 11,0 wU ?. IO .
world lo H« momboro, bul wbon Iho proper lonli-

m.nl. are Imbibed, .ltd lb. right .(Toollon. ore eg

low in tbo boßoma, limy roneb out and attach thorn-

Bolvo. to neighbor., friend., countrymen. Homo baa

oduoalod for wld.r fluid* of tbooabl nodl action and

from Ilia bn.am of familial onmo forth Iho neighbor,

tbo citizen, Ilia patriot, llio pbilanlbroplal,|lbo Cli. a

llan All oilier encial intoroala depend upon tbo
famllv as the stream depends upon the fountain,

and as tbo cbnraclot of tbo one, «o wi.ll bo Ilia doo.

snob .lowa of tbo wiadoin, bonllly,

dlgblly' and utility of the family. Id not our read.™
bo Bprptlaod or weary if «» often dvvoll upon tbo

theme, und .trim oaofully nor miaaion a. od or of n
Family Companion. Wo loro tbo family , tbo '"'J
namn ofhomo worm, our blood, and wo lona lo .on

all our follow men appreciating till. 11. no and
blcaaod Inalllulion, and helping In makei It ivl at

God intended it altuold bc-tbo nuraory of all that

la good, and nnbKjtml glnrlona Ip liiinninUy,

Tbo Melhodiilo of Uil* country hara built oliufolr
ea nearlyVt tbo raft of ooa per week, during tb»
olghtynivon year, of Ibelr cil.lono. aa a dcnomlnk
Upn.

Tho President of n Utibolinß eooioly out West
lately decided (lint 11.0 “milk of human kindness
literally meant milk punch with a litllo nutmeg

in It. ‘ ,

If yon wish to make a good looking girl lakoto
intellectual putaulls, push her down alatra eomo
day and break her noso. Beauty 18 n allocking
enemy to hooks, and has no tnoro mala for study
than it has for wrinkles nnd cow-hide hoots. As

a general thing, girls don’t take to Algebra till
hoautc ceaso to take to litem.

Friendship is » sweet attraction of tho heart to-

wards tho merit wo esteem, or the perfection wo

admire, nnd produces a mutual Inclination between
two or more persons, to promote each others into-
resta, knowledge,.virtue and Itapplpess, ,

DevoTiox.—Standing up to your knees In slttsl
alnglng eongs to a bed room window. Wo wit

nessed such a scene lately.PcBTUUKV.—An article llial indolent young ladle*
ranko ui*of If aupply lb« PtaM °r Wttl’r #nd BOi P*

HayDQo and (lie European System.
Haynau is dead, and his perturbed ghost seems

to bo making the tour of the civilized earth, af-
flicted by the execrations of humanity upon every
side. Haynau, a name vthat has of late acquired
a featfol notoriety in Europe and America; desig-
nating a wretch foredoomed to ignominy and scorn
and death—forbidden to conceal from the living!
victim the fate which awaits him at the hands of
posterity. Haynau, the cold blooded minion of
power, whose name is written in blood all over
the Austrian dominions; whose devilish deeds are
festeringstill about the Austrian throne; and whoso
infamy will be a cherished legacy with the Hun*
garian people throughout,all time

Yet Haynau was but one man. Me could not
..ruling ou.w -.—jus, bul the dreamy htzo, ■ /i“|,u . r, • r .

hovering over this still and solitary eoa, thro* its 01’ lho prom’isos lor them all to swim in. hove done the tilings for which ho is thus cursed
dim, uncertain veil over the more distant fcaturci of] Tho Squire was early on lho ground to wnlch lho P' h,s race, but by the power with whifch he was
the landscape, and prevented lho eye from seeing I proceedings. I!o came on the ground barefooted,) endowed. Haynau, then, was but an exponenlof
any object with distinctness, while it half revealed I Bnd unincumbered with any other garments than his a system—-a necessity of the remorseless purpose
tho whole, leaving ample scope for tho irnagiootUn I#hlrl1 #hlrl am* pantaloons. of the Austrian throne. A creature of European
of the beholder. The stillness of the grave seemed l A^lor eyeing the proceedings far some lime in si- despotism, ho is hut o prominent illustration of U* I
to pervade both oir and water, and excepting hero lenc ®« ho roso up and luld the crowd thai'ho wanted real character. Ahd while the ghost of Haynau |
and there a solitary wild duck ’ floating'*motionless ( lo them a sliort speech. ‘Agreed,* said they 1 passed by, the liberal and enlightened “people” of
on the bosom of the lake, not a Jiving tiling was to accordingly mounted a whiskey barrel and Europe and America will lavish their Indignation
bo seen. The night proved perfectly serene, and the COl?2n,, ncct*.: . in vain, if they forget that the spirit which anima*young moon shod its tremulous lig'hl upon a sea of * fclow citizens :—I vo been looking on here, and Jej iho dead is still living—active, earnest, reao-

-1 profound and unbroken silence. Inm surprised lo I«c plainly what’s going onihcre. Fellow citizens lu i e , and all unchanged—upon lho thrones of Ru-find, although >a near a body of Iho oallo.l water, ' b™» 1 ° r >•>» p»‘S" r
lwr« r " r 11,0 ropo lo this day. Atislrltt, of whom Haynao woo

none of Utttl focling which is olivayti ottporioncod I" '"d “ Bood , m!,nr ”L yi !“ Jjj10" bul the most faithful and devoted servant, stands
when in tlio vicinity of lho ocean. Tho blank and »vo Btvcd you from gotn lo iito Ponttenllary. and tho head of tiie svtlom* Riislninnl bo Rns.in
naked shores, without a single tree to relievo the now you are trying lo turn mo out of office. Bull J* h ead 0 J ,e J-wm, sustained by Russia,

eve presented a picture so different from what I had j°fll w#n* lo l °h y°u ono thing—l’ve got the Con- ,^e -/Zar’ l *lo exercise of his accustomed pol-
pictured in my imagination of the beauties of this ■Btuiion and Laws of lho Slate of Tcnnossoo, and i £7- would share the spoil but evade the shame,

far-famed spot that my disappointment was ox _
just ns sure os you turn mo out of office. 111 burn But this cannot bo.ho wbole monarchical sys-

' lrcmc n 'em up—if I don’t, blame mo, and you may all go tern partakes in different degrees, of tho spun by
! ' 10 rum together." [which Haynau was moved to aciion; that spirit is j

1 The MORMONS, The effect of this speech woe tremendous, and lie herediinry and essentially so. It is modified by
A problem of singular difficulty, and everyday was ro elected by a n overwhelming majority. jcircumstances, restrained by civilization, and dis-j

growing more and more prolontous—than which, if Tho Exooutf on of Major Amir.. j gttised by policy. Dot lo what extent soever it
wo except Airman Slavery, uouo la more difficult of T|,c pr,„ oi „,| „ulld offiocr , who ... constantly ! al “"f lilDo bo "onstdored necessary lo in-

: solnllun —la rising in tlio dl.lant Wont, bcloto tho in tho room with tho prisoner, relates ihol when Iho Volvo Its oharac-lor and resources, there la not a
Amtrican Government and people. Ere long they hour of lira execution wait announced to him in lho i monarchy in lho world, not a throne or system

. will have lo grapple with it. Whether it can bo morning, ho received It without emotion, and while 1temporal or opinion!—resting upon other basts
peaceably soiled Uto future alone can tell. a H proscn | ,vcro „(Teclcd with silent gloom, bo tc. ' than Ills popular independence, bul lo that extent

I A new territory carved out of tlio recent conquests uined a linn counlcnonco, with calmness and com - 1 will do it. 1
from Mexico, stretching from the summit oi the pDaurc of mind- Observing his servant enter lho I Some of our Blalesmcn ocrn>innnlly entertain .Rocky Mountains un the R ist, thirteen roum i„ icars, he exclaimed. “Leave me (ill you can | the public with encomiums upon ilu* British gov-1degrees of longitude, to the land of gold.. A branch 6 i,ovv yourself moro manly." His breakfast being (Tninin nr m Aug-’!of the Indian family, the Pah Utahs—roamed its - onl lo from t ilo nfiipont-vi • r“'W T’ urtUYittrais good in tiniuinnr m aug ,
prairies amU«Hcd it ns ihcir own. But a now trii- 111 mTf°avT 1"9 confinement. [ tr in, \vb may wisely appropriate; hut with mir ex-,

,...j -x.x.l rrom oiato to Stale, Hoeing, before |, e par tuok'or it as usual; and, having shaved and |pPr jonrPi W o shall at this age nf our history find
on indignant people, frofff Ohio, from Missoni i, and dressed himself, he placed his hat .on the table, am) , |j lt ]e to n ,jm , r/» jn the policy of pit her. In Austria
Illinois struggling with cold nnd hunger, and on- ohcarlully said lo the guard officers. “I am ready nt j wf} j)aVQ l[|fi nvowr( j ahsnlmist, and the ral.mllnsa '
countering the most fearful hardships nnd privations, t uny moment, gonllomcn, lo wail on you." The fa- j.j Qt jn Kntr |an ,J « 0 fiave lho ambidextrous '
daring the ferocious savages that dwelt along their lQ | | lour having arrived, a Urge detachment of troops , nrchlßt u

"

d l 0 , hfl practice of a two fold I
~01110, and drugging slowly olong their children, wc[o paraded, and on ; Imiuonso ooncoi.r.o of pen,,lc j „r „|,, !Bin„ Iffiornhsm, yet hnlding power
goods nnd domestic implements, nl length make Q9Beill bled ; almost all our general nnd fic.d .ifficcrs, I _}nn „ nfl B ilft darns Thev are
lln-ir tedious way to the homo of the Utahs; and ClC(.pling his excellency and his staff, were present P ■_ 'i,.r rp J. ln
Itnviog.o. Mu, t.o doubt supposed, resehod tho; 0„ „

P
or,/bach . mE| on eb„ly end gloom pervaded .11 »l>k" ««»» '" b J H'« "'"'■.’P''' “'"if™ '‘°’

■.oi.tcd .pot, .O for Irom oil orgtimxod society Ihul rnn Us —lho scone woo olfeoMog nnd owl'ul. Umes, sml both Imvß cptmUy belmycd llm tltspo-1
Jlhcy would be free from disturbances for many.i j waa bo near during the solemn march to the I Biunn to exnit It to excess, ns occasion demanded. ;1m-ny years, they sci themselves down in the Valloy fatul snot, as lo observe every moment and partial- [That the prar.Uce of F.nglund is in many things,
jof the Jordan —ln li)o “land of the 11 oncy Deo"— | p ulo ,u c vcry emotion which tho melancholy seme governed by it to this day. ta apparent lo nil who

I plant llicir obsurlHkllh and begin ajiowr nation.— j wnfl calculated to produce. Major Andre walked are familiar with the entrant history of that enun-
j Some six years have since elapsed; and the census f rom ( |lo fitone house in which ho had been confined iry, at homo and abroad. And its humiliating in-
|of iho Ureal Silt Luke City probably enumerates at I between two of our subaltern officers, arm in arm; (Inence lho lower classes of life. In-

' diiti day. some forty or fifty thousand people—while | t jlo Cy CB 0f iho immense multitude wore fixed on him. ,jnC(J j| deecends from class to class, In porcoptlble
lin other pirts of the world, two hundred and fifty r jB i n g snporior lo the font of death, appeared gradation, and all are subject to it, in degree, ac-
! 1hmisnnd more embrace iho Mormon Lith. In this ■QB jfconB cious of the dignified deportment which ho c ordjng lo position. A writer, Moran, of Phila-
far off wilderness, ho recently known only lo lho ■ dlspljycd. Ho betrayed no want of fortitude 5 but d,.|phid, in a work illustrative of English society,
moccasin, the arts arc floui ishing in a high degree. roiuim'd a complacent smile on his countenance, and ( |IR result of a Idle Kuropean lour, aava of therural
Woolen factories, lo be supplied by fleeces from the l politely bowed to several gentlemen whom ho know, c jagg .
Jordan valley-sugar manufactories, to bo fed with whlc ,l W(|B respectfully returned. It was hie earnest ..ciowniahnpas ari,i stupidity are tho natural ro-
beets potteries and cutlery cslabl.shmcnls, send dcsirc Io bc photi Hi being the mode of death most , f the BoC]al nn(l po | lUcal condition of the■ their hum through the nstunished land. No such conformable lo the frdings of a military man and

nom,Uun„ n( RnvWk-aarUalflP" V
noise did it expect to hoar for Inlf a "

;;nin. -- Uio
<t l»«j«o that jiU

Mto of s conlcmplalod university
L
ia tflroady laid out suddenly m view of the gallows, ho involuntarily t[ on 09 but liillohslter than swins, so long will

nnd enclosed School bouses arc springing up, and B turte<l birk, ond made n pause. ‘'Why this onto- 'ho farm hands of Great Britain bo hold in their

arc sutM'hed w tth competent tcach-rs from a central i lo n. sir 7siid un officer by bis side. Instnnllvro- present condition.
Normal School, (I ig Inl io prep 1tut inns are in pro covering 'ns com pose ore ho said, ‘ 1 amrconcilcdto And ngnin, speaking >f I lip demoralized condl-

(rrcss lo build up a Temple, which is intended lo m y dt-aib. bul I doiest tho mode.* lion of the operatives of Liverpool and Manches-
s'lrniss every ousting nr historic structure in spten- VVlnlc wailing and standing near the gallows, 1 ter, ItP says: ]

dor and magnitude. 'l'ho city is Ia id out on ascl le observed simie degroo of trepidation —pi icing hi* “'Hie poor arn a Gerv ili 1, crouching race to their 1
of m igntficcnl proportions, lo winch, hitherto, iho *fHOi on n sfone, and rolling it over, and choking in employers, or mrufer.l, as they call ihntn; and the!
world lias been « stranger—a scale corresponding |us thro >l, as »f attempting to awaliow. Bo soon. jrrpa tGf part nf the grnornlion justarrived at malu-
with the breadth oftorritory on whoso bosom they ! |loWcvrr, •* lie perceived that things woro in rondi. ['jjy aro indilfttrenlly eduenied. numbers of them

, dwell—corresponding with their expeditions of ncßs, be stepped quickly into the wagon ; nnd at this bcino wnahln to road or write. Their leisure hours
growth, ond compared wilh which Iho narrow aven-1 moment hn appeared to slirink; bul. instantly ©leva- jjfo 7aB9C( j al tllo a le-liouses, and it is not unusual
ties of modern and nnctcnlcities, arc but mere m «lh-1 ting Ins bed with fi.innass.ho said It will bo a , 0 gpo w„mon an(l mon silling together in those
ormlical lines—already three miles in breadth and momentary ping;’ nnd taking from his pocket two

o • in n

four in length, its streets arc regularly diagramed. w |lU. lundkcrclucrs. the provost marshal with one Iw , h » t h> , 9pd ,hro h England.however
oovl, vein rod. wide, will. ..do walk, of twenty | OMC|, P ,,,,„„cd 1... orn.., and will. M.o 0.1. e . tho | u! ilel |lol[l , l |lo | m
fcei overv hluok forty rods .qu.iro, conltunlog o.ptil taking ofT 111. lint nnd .lock, brtndigod i.asinj, . k. il,i, nhinel scr.I„°. ofonJcro ond. quarter ..oil. and ovory .one- hi . 0„„ t ,c, will, pc,fool C.rmnc.., which mol.ed l*?r"era P'b » 1 . And Is, bls ” b ""

raenl oldiood by law lo rotroat livonly fool from tlio Uiojiciirl. and nvui.loncd lho cliecko, not only of In. ' 110 slal( ' "f b " P P" 1-11 ml
no ™„.™o„, lino, in in iko room for a dclmhlfol margin of ofMto ll.rong of .pocUlor.. The ropo lho monorchiool .y.lem-lhcoMolopCPor a power

shrukberv and trees. A perennial stream flows being appended to the gallows, ho slipped the nooso lomporal or spiritual, one or bolh, absolute and

through lho city, and pours its pure waters down over bis bead, and adjusted it lo his nock without arbitrary, qb it Is over the mind, if not entirely so

both sides of every street, and carries irrigation lo QS Bi»tincc of the executioner. Colonel Scammel over the person of lho subject wielded by lahablo

their bounteous gardens. A wtfrm spring'bubbles no w informed him that ho hod nn opportunity lo men. nnd directed by human ambition,
from the mminlains. nnd following pipes reaches a Bpo ak. if ho desired it. lie raised the hankcrchlcf Monarchy is lho Haynau of lho world. And
mibiio bathing house. A roll of exuberant product. f bi., eyes and s»id,“l t>rny you Vokont me wt\- WeAded Xo Cbtttob,iiroapon- \i ivcncss slrcicfics around tliom. Compariiivcly little ness that \ tpocl my fate like a bravo man !” The 6,b| o power over lho bodies and minds—aye, the

lioilotion 14 necessary from J/iO band of-man.l» botngny* remorctl from orlder him, ho woo vefy aoufo 0f men—/* tbomonolrouo offspring ofj
bring It* groins and frail* to perfection nnd matu- BU(, Pcndod and instantly expired,— Chamber a Kfpos l}jo un j,n j|oW ed union. Education, knowledge,
rlty. Twenty miles to the north weal slumber the' Uory.

_
light, truth, and iho energy of lho popular will,,|

heavy waters of tho great S.*lt Luke. Ibis vast
A Dcaailful Institution, aro slowly but surely involving on antagonism i

body of lho purest brine—so denaly impregnated whjpl) gha ,| n f t | ma (C |y triumph undor tho benign
ib.il men cannot sink in it. If they iry-hlls a basin jnfll)ences of “lho falhorhood of (»od, ond the
of thirty by seventy miles, and will, doubt css bo

brotherhood of man.”— Uallimorc Sun.
tho veeno of lho oxhaustlcsa salt manufacture for
those future generations that will inhabit the Im-
mense domain between the Rocky Mountains ond
the Sea. Already a U. Slates mail route roaches
from this city to San Diego on lho Pacific coast,

near which tho Salt L ike Mormons have, thus early,
established a colony. Other ond out post settlement*
arc planting around them, on the*Wobor ond the
Timpanngoos. Mormon mifialonanos are pronely-,
linn ,),o world, and converging their converts lo the

city of Utah. Tho unconquerable mountains o I
Wales are sending their hardy sons to preach and

oroclico lho Mormon ctcod in the Wcslorn World.

Ami hors, between Mm Rooky Mounlolno ond 11.0
Siorro Nevada, over cloven hundred mile, from Son

Fr.noi.oo, nnd nbmil Iwo Miouoood four hundred
mile, from Mm oily ofNow York,rapidly Brnw.lln.
incipient ooramunlly-bound together by » burning

onMiti.io.nl ond a common f.llb, onmp.olod by per
.ociillng., wedded by Mm nceewily of eelf support

ond oolf defenoo, —ito founder n oot, .ndjtlo Diblo o

MmA-ono nf Mm .irttngo.l phonomono to wli.oh |
llm pro.onl nr any ago, liao given birtb. Ihw for
WHO it from llm thought, of Mm mlnl.lor, Soli mon

Spalding, when at Cliorry VMloy, In Non, York, ho
compnood bl.lm.gln.ty ...lory polled M.o -M oo.i

.oripl Found,” ll.al it would bo .oiled by nn gnornnl

and tniMilro. drunkard, proclaimed to have boon on.

graven on golden ~Into., booo.no lho Soitplnro of o

Sow and nuroori.no .oot-m thirty yo.r. trull 800 -

000 zealots in its wako—count Its worshippers in
England. Germany. Sweden. In the mountain (ml

of Wale, in Normandy, lho East Indtao and
lho S.mdwicli 1.10.—end found . grout City ond
Stole in that Territory, which at tho time ho wrolo,
the fool of white mon novor trod.

WORK! WORK » »

Yos.yonngmun. work. Work oarcslly, determin-
edly, biavuly. li is the only way to gel along m
lliifl rough and tumble world. Who in it Hint gets
station, honor, emoluments—who occupies the high
and golden places m every community 7 The worker
of course. It couldn’t bo otherwise from the nature
of things.

.....
,

That man don't work 7 Who is ho 7 Almost the
shadow of nothing—loss than a cypher, a mere bond
stone on tbo neck of humanity. Mon of sense shun
him. Women of brains col biro. Society—the
vital and solid part of It—jjlvca bun Us hardest kick,
snd properly too, the man Hint won't work nos no
right to osk the good will or word of any one, not a

bill of it—not duo.
Wltoro would l»*va b#oo your Franklins, your

Washingtons, and your Tullons, your Whitneys
vour Ducons and Newtons, nnd La Places, Hum
boldls and Morses? Whore a host of kindred worth-
ies whoso names are enrolled on the imperishable

column of fame, if they hod not tmled and worked 7 j
Never one should wr It ivo had They worked slur- (
dily, manfully, hopefully, courageously ; and to day
science, government, philosophy shed on the world n
I ighl and warmth us gomnl us wonderful.

Young man. who knows but you may doas much 1
Every ouo has unlimited enpneitios planted within
him. Work will bring them out. Who knows but
a Franklin lives in your brain? Try and- soo—
Work, dig. struggle, reach and push it. You eon
do it. Will you I Yes, then work.

Tho following description of a good wife is giion (
by a dawn coaler :

“She hutln’l no ear for nimif, Snin, but alio hnd a

cuultil oyo for dirt, nnd, with poor fuilia, that « much
boiler. No mun never Boed «• much dirt in my ;
house oe a Hy could’nl brnah off with hie wings.—
Bunion gala may boast of their aplnnlle and Omit

1irviaro. and eyaUlion aira, and their cars for muiic,
Lul give mo tho gal that hae on oyo fur dirt} ebo e

tho gal for my money.”
Emcrot orCuißAcrita.—I lovo the energy that

lasta until tho end. There I* something nobfo and
dignified in It. Tho man that poaacaaca such a Ire 1
ofcharaclor muat bo roapeotod, when hla energy ia

employed in a good and worthy euuao 5 and when

the biiev mind alnlia in it* louden aluop. aoionooahull

1 wcc|. over departed glury, and racioly mourn an
Irrcpurablo loaa. *

“Bonos,” said Ginger, “which had* you rnljinr
rido in—□ filngo coach or aleambonll "Why.

' !»d rather ildolnocoach, bokaae. if U upooia there
* you but If de Bteambool |>low» op, tvhai le

you I”

m

il as 00ME umt

NO. 4s.
NAPLES AND ITS ENVIRON**

Tho Gcautica of (bo Bay of frsplea hava not teas
exaggerated. Tho harbor was tondh amallsr thia X
expected to Hod it, and the shipping does not aq’nl
that of Boblod cither io tho number or alxa of tho
vessels. A considerable.pari of tbe bay ia 100. abtfelow toafford anchorage ovenforkmall VesUbhUdll
is occupied as tho rendezvous. offishing boats and
ploaiure boats, of which therb art many-fattadrUa
lhaa clustered together. In its nisocitttoqs irJlb IB*
commerce of (ho world, In sweep and aebth; and
mojosly, in tho roll of mighty riven and Ibsirstrag*
glo with ocean tides, in Us floating forest, badapkad
with tho streamers of every htUon, in Us jptdplad
islands adorned with palaces,and Us sptamdlog olliaa
upon citlier shore or bay, Now York very .let aft-
ceeds the bay of Naples.

Dot Now York bay Is not a UDll, ibk aH'whhbl
take it io a glance; from no point can Us WboJaaedpa
bo seen from tho Hook to (he Battery t it bta l|S
upper and tower; it is broken by tho long roach of
Staton lefand ; it is formed on the soils of lbs pkh«

i orama rather than of tha picture—m bCaUtlfo! pl6^
I iur« ono that you can look upon ms m Akets frotn md
| point and another and (hen examine it in'dstsl),with*
out being oppressed with Us vaslnelb, and wlibbnl
losing its diversities in (he sense of its oomploUnaas.
In this respect—as a picturesque object lo,ba omd 1'snd enjoyed (ho Day ofNaples altogether IrahiCtifids'
that of New York,—largo enough to meet ths eotf*
ception of fastness, swelling outward into the ass,'
and, in that direction bounded only by iit faorlioo,
and yet compact and definite enough to mast' Urt*
eonsn of beauty. It has tbo further sdvsnUgh of
being flanked on either hand by massive rootidulbft,
while its islands give to it • pleasing variety with—'
out breaking its impression by their own promt*
nonce.

Tbo city, too, spreads gracefully around it
Brooklyn. New York and Jersey City formed one
continuous circuit*about tho harbor—and rtlsk OTit
it in tiers of buildings crowned with foils end lowait.
From whatever point it is from
'tbo bold promontory of Mlbcdud) oh the Wait or
tbo smoking como of Vesuvius on (ha- HUst, ffMi'
(bo castled heights of the city, from Ihk long pros**
cnada (hat skirts its Western margin, or JrOtn ibfcf ‘
deck of the retiring steamer until it is sealed biblbfl
the island of Capri, it is still tho same same plolnfsa*
quo, bcoutifbl, imposing sheet of water aljlßOUrtfH

iMtfl fldro 'shines, through an atmosphere of
crystal purllr. From some points you Command st
view at »nco of Vesuvius and of Misenum, with
city and its suburbs girdling tho Intermediate bay
and this coup dail of (ho Bay of Naples U the iQoet
enchanting picture that immaglostloo DID SUggail
or art portray.

Tho diameter of the bay is about 19 milsi tod Id
'surrounded on throe sides by an amphUhealtd bf
Ihills which at either extremity shut down close ttpbti
Ithe sea ; all along this range of hills oft the loner Of

I Northern margin of the bay elrotobee (be city of
| Naples, wiili its dependencies, covering on extent of

S at least 13 miles and embracing • populationof hsaf*
Ily hair a million. Yet tho city proper Is ograptoilV
built, and as in ail the Italian oitlei, Ilf population M
\ su densely packed that it docs not appear to (ho tyt
to compote bo nearly with Now York In Uscensus

Tho street Toeing the harbor, free from >ll Iht
nuisances common to report, broad, well-etaed, and
in many parts adorned with elogmt buildings of•
cream colored stone, is one of lbs most magnificent
slreeis in the world. (lore is the foysl pilase/A
building of good architectural proportions, moffttbtif
400 feet long, but so connected with it’ and with (M

forts as to afford all requisite facilities fo*,
event of . popular revolution. I«

, . i? mo »wo prime ide>>
oofenco and escape—the luxurious

bollishment within only making It a more wearisome
priannliousc. Every palace is a guard house sod %

prison.
But thin sea-bird palace at Naples, with all lie ad-

juncts of barracks and artillery, is a beautlflil object
notwithstanding. All tho princial hotels arc boill
along the same street, Toeing tho bay, and tbira too
stretching for neatly ■ mile (bo along yratsr'e edge,
ia the public promenade, wqll abided and adcXQod
with statues and with cultivated flowers. But lb*
beauty of Naples lies mainly upon this one atresia
and upon two or three others In tbo suburbs. Tbs
rest are narrow—many too narrow for sebiolse, and
interrupted by flights of stops, they are noisome «Ub
filth, and teeming with a shiftless population. Tbo
bußiners streets are thronged with out door sstssmeo
and mechanics, and in this luxurious climate tbs
whole population seem to in tho open air. Gafsly*
elegance, poverty, filth, activity and sloth here sxlst
in constant juxtaposition.—lndtpendtnt,

' John,’ said a clergyman Co bit man, ‘ TOO iboobf
become a toototallor, you have been bricking ag«lB»*

• Do you never lake a wee drop yourself,minis-
ter 7"

1 Bui John, you must look at my circumstance#
and yours.*

. M

* Very iruo, air,' sa\fl John; *\m\ can you lilt mi

lioh’ ilia streets of Jeruialom were kept *o olsant*
•No John, j"cannot taUthmt.' - - -r*r •
1 Well, sir, it was justbccauao every one kept hft

own door clean. 1

Snooks possesses an inquiring mind—always
wania lo know somclhmg about something. lie it
al present prosecuting the Inquiry—-

■ Whowill honl in the treat human race V
This is a question ofgroat Importance, and sboultf

engage the allonlion of our scientific men.

Two Dutchmen once got Into a dispute about the
English language, each one contending that ha could
command the host. They made a bet at length, aod
appointed a judge lo decide—-

• Veil Chon,* said the first, ‘ did it rain to-morrow V
• I Ueca It vaali,* said John. Waan*l tint judge In

a quandary 7

A priest was called to pray over the barren fields
of his parishioners. Wo passed from one cnclosars
to another, and pronounced his bsocdlolloo, until hi
came to a moat unpromising case. Ho survsysd its
sterile seres in despair. nAh !** said he, f> WetbreO'
—no dm to pray her®—tills needs manure I

Ike Marvel says, after hearing a dull sermoir

preached by a dandy, ho asked a friend wbal
ho thought of (ho sermon 7 Ho replied in his usual,
quaint,queer stylo—“ if they go on preaching [bli
w »y, the grass will soon bo kuco deep in hoaveu.

A wicked wng of a lawyer,ln & country court,t**
nci)Uy scandalized tho bench by putting the follow-

I hit query to bis professional brethren Why I*
Judtfo -- like necessity 7' Therooipberg pFibo
bar proaont quickly answered,' because he MnoWe Ofr
law.’

Tbo London T'imtt itatoi llio ealraordlnary ftet,
1 1,at nipoly Ovo out of every hundred letter* *Ot»l
from the United Sluice to Ireland", contain ramitUo-
oca of money to pay tho paanga* ofrelative* to .Uu*
country.

A quaint old gont, who I* withal one of 6ur moil
active, stirring men, hod a mao at work in hi* gar*
den who waa quite tho reverse.

• Mr. Jones,' said ho to him onomorning,*did you
over boo a snail V ‘ Certainly,* **\d Jone*. ‘ IWJ.said iim old boy,*you mini have met him, tor you
could never overtake hlm»>

_

.A, distinguished writer ssys There is bat one.
passngo hi llio Bible wham the girls are commandid
to hiss llio men, ortd that Is tho golden rdlei Wbat-
suvover yo would that men should do unto you, dd,

yo even so unlo them.’ . 1, - .11

If n man be gracious to strangers, It shoW* lie I*l
a niii/cn of tho world, and that hU heart i* no Inr*
Idik) ~„i -IT from other lands, but.a continent that
join* thorn.

* Hello I mister, have you golaOygriln 1,6 sell
‘No. Why do you *»k 1* ■’ •
• Because I see you hayo a t«y Wry ’


